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meeting at 2:30 p. m.; men s meetingSuioclay Services at 3:30; bible classes at 4:45, and
luncueon at 5:30.

CHILDREN SOLD IN FAMINE

Services In me various church.
will be held as follows tomorrow:

Emanuel I'.antist church. 447. Fortv
fourth street, Kev. II. W. Reed, pas
tor, bunday school at 2:30 p. m.; O.
li. Benway, acting superintendent.

bwedish baptist, corner of Twenty-firs- t

street and Fifth avenue. Preach-
ing at 10:45 a. tn.

First Bantist. corner Third nvoruw
and Fifteenth street, Kev. II. XV. Reed,
pastor. Sunday school at 9:30.
J5. Y. P. U. at 6:30 p. m. Services at
10:30 a. m. and 7:3 p. .ni. Morning
subject, "Jesus the Light of the
World;" evening, "Experience vs. The-
ory."

McKinley Baptist, Sixth avenue and
Tenth street. Services at 11 a. ra. and
7:30 p. m. Sunday school at 2:30 p. in.

German Lutheran, corner of Tvi .n-tt- h

street and Fifth avenue, Rev. C.
A. Mennicke, pastor. Services at 10
a. in. and 7:30 p. m.

Grace English Li:heran, corner f t
I'orty-fourt- h street gzd Seventh ve-nu- e,

Rev. C. E. HofTsten, partor. Serv-
ices at 10:30 a. in. and 7:30 p. hl

Swedish Lutheran, corner of Four-
teenth street and Fourth avenue,
JJev. J. A. Nywall, pastor. Services
at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.

Zion Swedish Lutheran, 45'23 Sev-

enth avenue. Rev. .1. G. Dahlberg, pas-
tor. Services at 10:43 a. m. and 7:30
p. in. Sunday school at 9:30 a. in.

German Evangelical, IVinth street,
between Fifth and Sixth avenues, Rev.
F. Trefzer, pastor. Ser-e- s at 10:30
a. in. Sunday school a' J a. m.

First Church of Cirist. Sci ;ntfs
Twenty-thir- d street, between Seventh
and Ninth avenues. Services at
10:45 a. m. Sunday school fol-

lows morning service. Reading
rooms in London building on Second
avenue open dailv except Sunday
from 12 in. t 5 p. in.

First Methodist, corner of Fifth av-

enue and Nineteenth street, Rev. 11. B.
Williams, pastor. Services at 10:45 a.
m. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday school at
0:30 a. in. Kpworth League "meeting
at 0:30 p. m. Morning topic. "True
Men." Kveijing. "How the 'Ash Tree
Grows."

Spencer Memorial Metho:iist church,
corner of Forty-thir- d street and Sev
enth avenue; Ilev. ,1. I".. Itutter, pas-
tor. Sundav echool at 9:30 a. m. Reg
ular preaching services at 10:45 a. in.
and 7:3 p. m. Epworth League at
f:30 p. m. Rev. R. G. IVarce will con-
duct morning service. Evening sub-
ject of pastor, "There's Nothing in
it."

Wayman A. M. E. Mission, Thir-
teenth street and Fifth avenue; Rev.
I. W. Brown, pastor. Services at
1:45' a. m. ani 7:30 p. m. Sunday
school at 1 p. m.

German Methodist, corner of Sixth
avenue and Fourteenth street, Rev. F.
Jj. Litzrodt, pastor. Services at 10:45
a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday school at
9:15 a. m., J. .7. llelg, superintendent.
Epworth League at 7. Junior League
at 2 p. m.

Free Swedish Mission, corner of
Eleventh street and Fifth avenue.
Surday school at 3 p. m. Services at
3:30 p. m. Prayer meeting Wednes-
day at 8 p. m.

Central Presbyterian, Second avc- -

Thi Character has been made
famous by Nursery Rhyme3.

Put ub in three arades. 25c. C3e .'

grocer s'riped
i

nue, between Fourteenth and Fif
teenth streets, Rev. William Torrance
pastor. Sunday school at 9:30 a. m
Young People's meeting at 6:45 p. m
Treadling services at 10:45 a. m. and
7:30 p. m.

Broadway Presbyterian, corner o
Twenty-thir- d street and Seventh ave
i ue, S. Marquis, pastor,
Services at 10:45 a. m. and 7:30 p. ni
Sunday school at 9:15 a. m. Young
People's meeting at 0:45 p. m. The
25th anniversary of the W. F. M. S,

will be observed in connection
the morning service. Evening subject

Me-us- Lights of Life."
South Park Chapel, Presbyterian,

Elm street and Fifteenth avenue. Rev,
W. S. Marquis, pastor. Sunday school
at 2:30 p. m. Holv communion at 7

u. m.
Aiken Street Union Chapel, South

Rock Island. Sunday school at 3 p
m. Services every Tuesday at 7:30
p. m.

United Presbyterian, Third avenue
and Fourteenth street; Rev. D. L. Mc
Nary, pastor. Services at 10:45 a.m
and 7:30 p. m. Sunday school at 9:30
a. m. Y. P. S. C. E. at G:45 p. m

Bethel Presbyterian Chapel, corner
Twelfth street and Eleventh avenue
Sunday school at 3 p. m.

Trinity Episcopal, corner of Sixth
avenue and Nineteenth street. Rev,
il. F. Sweet, D.D., rector, (not ofticiat- -
i . Rev. F. A. Heisley, priest in charge
Sundav school and bible class at 9:15
a. m. Holy communion at 7:30 a. in
Morning prayer and sermon at 10:45
a. in." Evening prayer and sermon at
7:30 j). m. Morning subject, ""What
the Dnv cf .Jesus Christ Means." Ev
ening. "Except Ye See Signs and
Wonders." Friday services at 0 a. m

7; 30 p. m. Holy days at 9 a. m.
Trinity chapel, corner Fourth ave

nue and Seventh street. Services in
charge of clergy of Trinity church
Sundays, even song and Sunday school
at 2:30 p. m. Wednesday even song
and address at 7:30 p. m.

Memorial Christian, corner of Third
avenue and Fifteenth street, O,
XV. Lawrence, pastor. Services at
10:45 a. m. and 7:30 p. in. Sunday
school at 9:45 a. m. Y. P. S. C. E at
f:45 j). m.

St, Joseph's Roman Catholic, cor
ner of Second avenue and Fourteenth
street; Thomas Mackin, dean and
pastor. Mass at 8 a. m. and 10:30 a
m. Vespers at 3 p. m. Sundaj-- school
at 2 p. m.

Sacred Heart Roman Catholic,
Twenty-eight- h street and Fifth ave
nue; Rev. J. F. Lockney, pastor. Mass
at S 10:30 a. in. Sunday school
at 2 p.m. Vespers at 7:30 p. m.

St. Mary's German Catholic, corner
of Fourth avenue and Twenty-secon- d

street; Rev. F. J. Poettkin, pastor.
Mass at 8 and 10:30 a. m. Vespers at
3 p. ni. Sunday school at 2:30 p. m.
Mass and sermon at 9 a. in. for the
Belgian parishioners.

Salvation Army barracks, 1509 Sec
avenue. Services as follows:

Knee drill at 7 a. holiness meeting
at 10:30 a. m.; christians" meeting at
3 p. m.; salvation meeting at S p. m.

Y. M. C. A. building, corner of Third
avenue and Nineteenth street. Boys

Prize Contest
No. 51.

$10,000.00
IN PRIZES OF $5.00 EACH

will ge given to children who can
guess the name of the character por-

trayed here, and write :a fitting testi-
monial from this character for

bUBLEY'S
mm COFFEES

Printed slip for guessing, with . full
instructions will be .found on the inside
of each package r
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DUDLEY'S FAMOUS COFFEES

A true copy of a Iclter received from
A. H. CRAMER of Plankinton, S. D.

The State Board. of Charity en.l Cure'.iicus of South Dakota gave trial
Cf Dudleys high grade. Java and Mc -- 'n co.Tce. Every member has
full of praise over good quality- - o." and made remark that Dud-

leys' coffee were the best served to Hum at ny of these State Institutions.
Also Instructed Mr Yound. the Su;t., to this coffee fight along for the
efflcers of this local Institution. .

il. CSAVES of Plankinton, S. D,
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II. W. DUDLEY & CO.. Coffee ImDorters. CHICAGO

Parents, Says Canton Consul, Art
Starving ! Chinese Province.

Hundreds of women and children
Lave been sold for ?2 each la Kwangsl,
China, by their starving husbands and
fathers, according to a report on the
famine which lias just come to the
Btate department at Washington from
the United States consul at Canton,
Mr. McWade. Unless the rice crops of
July, August and September are plen-
tiful, he adds, the distress, now slightly
alleviated by American missionaries
and others, will continue in all Its in
tensity.

At certain mission chapels in Kwaug
b! thousands of natives are given a lit
tie food each day as much as the mis
sionaries are able to give and in some
places the gentry give the poor three
ounces of rice per day. The emperor's
temple at one place was given over to
the poor. Mr. McWade appeals to the
people of the United States for help
and says that contributions can be
sent to him through the Hongkong and
Shanghai Hanking corporation, the
Guaranty Trust company of New
York and the International Banking
corporation of the same city. The con-
sul several weeks ago telegraphed the
department that in certain parts of
Kwangsl the bodies of dead victims of
the famine were eaten by the suffer
ers. This, however, is not mentioned
In his mail report, which bears date of
May 7.

ANIMAL LANGUAGE.

Sound Both Shrill and Low That
We Cannot Hear.

Most" peonle suppose a mole to be
dumb, but It is not. A mole can give
a sotinl so shrill that it hasn't any
effect on the human ear at all and au
other sound so low and soft that no
human being can hear it. Yet a wea
sel can hear both these sounds as plain
ly as you can the report of a gun, and
a sound registering machine the pho
nautograph--wil- l show them both, with
scores of other sounds you are deaf to

The usual note of the mole is a low
pur. which it uses a good deal while
it work underground, and it can also
shout at the top of its voice if hurt or
alarmed; but. though it shouted and
purred in jour ear. you wouldn't hear
It. The sound register, however, with
its delicate pencil that marks the vol
ume of sound on a paper, gives the
quality of both sounds.

A weasel, too, which is one of the
mole's enemies, can hear these sounds
through a couple of Inches of earth
ami often catches the mole when he
throws up his hillocks of earth. The
common held mouse, too. has a pur
that is altogether beyond you. though
you can hear him squeak plainly
enough if he is hurt. A death s head.
moth, too, can squeak, but that is done
by rubbing his wings together and is
not a voice at all.

But the champion of all creatures for
good hearing and one that can hear a
sound that is over 100 degrees beyond
your own limit is the common thrush.
and you may often amuse yourself by
watching him at it. He can hear a
lobworm moving underground, locate
him by the noise and haul him out.

Often j'ou may see a thrush stand
perfectly still on your lawn, cock his
ear and listen intently, then make a
couple of steps and haul out a fat lob
worm. Even the starling, which is
about the size of a thrush, cannot do
this, but he knows the thrush can. and,
being a disreputable person, with no
common honesty, he follows the young
thrushes about on their worm hunts
and steals the worms from them as
soon as they are caught. London An-

swers.

Ills Education Wasn't Complete.
Xo .ryore courtejojus judge ever pre

sided at a trial than the venerable for-
mer justice of the New York court of
common pleas, Charles P. Daly. The
story is still told among our New York
lawyers how on orjp occasion a young
attorney, while trying a case, indulged
in considerable vituperation of his op
ponent's witnesses, finally going so far
as to answer the court very sharply
when requested to modify his lan
guage.

Knowing that Judge Daly was some
what of a stickler for the dignity of
the judiciary, lawyers and court at
tendants gazed at the offending attor
ney in amazement.

There was a long interval of silence.
Finally the judge leaned over the bench
and said, with an ironical smile:

"My young friend, before you are a3
old as I am you will have learned that
it Is about as well to read Chesterfield
as BIack;'fone. Success.

A Remarkable Cane.
One of the most remarkable eases

of a cold, deep-seate-d on the lungs,'
ausing pneumonia, is that of Mrs.

(iertrude K. Tenner. Marion, lnd- -
who was entirely cured by the use of
One Minute Cough Cure. She says:
'The coughing and straining so weak- -
ned me that I ran down in weight

from 14S to 02 pounds. I tried a num-
ber of remedies to no avail until I
used One Minute Cough Cure. Four
bottles of this wonderful remedv cur
ed- - me entirely of the cough, strength-
ened my lungs and restored me to my
normal weight, health and strengtlf.'
Sold by all druggists.

A Runaway IJlcycle.
Terminated with an uglv cut on the

eg of J. B. Orner, Franklin Grove, HI.
t developed a stubborn ulcer, un-iekli-

to doctors and remedies for
our years. I hen Bucklen s Arnica

Salve cured. It's just as good for
burns, scalds, skin eruptions and piles.
23 cents, at llartz & Ullemeyer's drug
store.

"Health in the Cup"
Vfer ' and pleasure for the palate if you drink - "wt"!
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Nothing hard about
delicious a flavor and

West Indian coffee.

JNerve Urain
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OLD CITY OF

CURIOUS LEGENDS THAT FLOURISH
IN THE ANCIENT TOWN.

H l'ltturedqne Streets, With Their
!: nt diatomn and Traditions and
.ttnlar Xnr.ici The Story of tlie

Street of the Haven.
Every old city has its legends, its

siorles, its peculiar customs and its
haracteristic quarters. Of all the cit

ies in the new world, Mexico has clus-

tered within it more of legend, history,
tradition and quaint customs and peo
ple than any other. Almost every
street has its story, and these stories
cover all the gamut of the picturesque.
the lioiTiuk the sentimental and the
pathetic.

In its warly history the City of Mex
ico was divided into wards, or quar-
ters, each one of which washe special
home of 6onie trade or profession.
There was the street or quarter of the
shoemakers, the streets of the silver-
smiths, of the bakers, of the saddle
makers, of the butchers, of the watch-
makers, of the silk merchants, of the
wine sellers and so on. There was
even the street or tlie comn maters.
Many of these old names still exist,
though- the caste-lik- e churacter of the
streets has somewhat changed. One of
the most fashionable streets of the city
is IMateios, the street of the silver
smiths. Even today there are more
Jewelry shops on this street than any

ther kind of business, and here still
are to be found the most fashionable
jewelry and art curio stores of the city.

The street of the coffin makers still
exists and Is now very appropriately
known as the Street of Death. It is a
narrow , lane, running the length of
only one block.

Cineo de Mayo (oth of May) street
was named in commemoration or uie
decisive advantage gained by Mexican
troops over the Trench, which took
place upon, that date. This naming of
treets. parks and public places after

dates is common in Spanish countries.
One end of Cineo de Mayo street en

ters the Zoealo, the principal square of
the city. The Zoealo has seen many
listoric happenings. There in oldeu

times ivas the great temple of the Az-

tecs, which was, with its accompanying
base larger than St. Pe-

ter's at Koine, the largest church build-
ing in the world. There, too, was the
palace of Montezuma, In fact, two pal-

aces, both noted, one the old. in which
were quartered Cortez and his officers.

building .ise.vast size excited the
admiration of oven the Spaniards them
selves, used as they were to the vast
structures of the Moors of their day,
which still existed in Spain iu all their
splendor.- - .

On the Zoealo, too, is the Cathedral
of Mexico, the third largest church
building in the world, which occupied
100 years in building. On this public
square the common people believed for

long time-tha- t the ghost of the unfor
tunate Aztec emperor, Montezuma,
wandered at night lamenting tlje loss of
empire a:ul tlie destruction of bis peo-

ple. . EyeuUoday. the. humbler, folk be--
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Coffee drinkers "break
begin Coffee.
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lie'o that a tunnel connects the cathe-
dral with the castle of Chapultepec, the
presidential residence, three and a half
miles away, at the end of the l'aseo de
la Iieforma. one of the finest anil no-

blest public drives in tl world.
One of the historic streets of Mexico

is Mariscala. This faces the north side
of the Alameda, the largest and most
fashionable park of the city. It was
along this street that the army of Cor-
tez. the great conqueror of Mexico,
passed on the "dismal night" when he
was driven from the city by the Aztecs.
On this street, too, occurred some of
the most desperate fighting on that ter-
rible night. There the Spaniards were
able to do nothiug against the tiger-lik- e

ferocity and fanaticism of the Aztecs.
On the opposite side of the Alameda

is Avenida Juarez? named after the
great Mexican reformer, who had freed
the country from the grinding rule of
the church. This is a wide, well paved
street and on account of its width and
its central location is the scene of all
the public processions, especially those
of a civic character. This street is a
continuation of the great public drive,
the l'aseo de la Ueforma.

Many of the streets have very curious
names. For instance, there are the
Street of the Ixjst Child, the Street of
Peace, the Street of the Arts, that of
the Wood Owls, the Deer. Sorrow, the
Sad Indian, the Holy Ohost, of Christ,
of Jesus, of the Sanctified Virgin, of the
Purified Virgin, of Death and the Lane
of the ltat. AU of these have stories
connected with them. Many of the
streets have names that Hound impious
to northern ears. Put there is no more
thought of impiety in naming them
than there is in calling a boy Jesus. The
Street of the Holy tJhost was original-
ly the Street of the Church of the Holy
Ghost. So on with the other street9
bearing sacred names. This curious, in-

congruous use of sacred names is to be
frequently noted In Mexico.

The streets of. Mexico commemorate
the names of many famous rulers. They
also record tlie names of desperate
characters. There is the Street of Don
juan Manuel, who committed murder
in defense of his own honor, which he
believed his wife had trifled with. Re-
port says that the house where he lived
was haunted and for very many years
it remained empty because no one
dared to live in it.

there Is also the Street of the liaven,
where it is said there lived an old man
who had sold his soul to the devil. Here
he Hved with a raven which the com-
mon people believed was the devil in
disguise. One day the old man and the
bird disappeared in the course of a ter-
rible thunderstorm, leaving behind
them only a few feathers and a sus-
picious smell of brimstone. So the stre;
was called after Ihe raven because tha
people did not wish to take the name of

O.cvll In rain.--Mode- rn Mexico.

Waiting Time.
Mrs. Feedum-Vh- y do you move so

lazily? Don't you know that time and
tido wait for no man?

Tattered, Tucker Dat may be all
right about tide, lady; but I'm afeared
dere's a bunch o' .time waiting fer me
d nxt . time I git Jugged. Kansas
City Journal. ...

(MM
FREE.

TOO I. ATK TO CLASS I FV.

LOST A new vest out of buggy. Return to
Arpusoilice and receive reward.

FOK RliXT Fcur unfurnished rooms. Pi
first avenue

FOR SALE Cheap, one solid oak writing
desk ana bookcase combined, also solid
ojk sideboard. Must be sold at once,
party leaving for California. Call at fo-- J

Second avenue.

Notice of Publication.
State of Illinois.

Kock Island County. ("
In tne Couatv Court ot Kock Island Countv,

December tei m. A. D. 19u3.
Petition to sell real estate to pay debts

Clement P. O'Xein. administrator of the
estate 01 John Conweil, deceased, petition
er, vs. IHta Conweil, Robert Conweil. Pat
rick Conweil. Katberine Brogan. Mary
Conweil. .Icunie McGinley. William Con-wel- l.

Thomas Conweil James Conweil.
Margaret Malsh. Etia Conweil. Kobert Con-wel- l.

Hugn Conweil. Helle Conweil. John
Conweil. Edward Conweil, May Conweil.
William Mattson. Fran Boyer, Ernest
PerKins aDd R. J. Mitchell, delendants.
Aftldavitof the e of William

Conweil. Touia8 Conweil and Kooert Con
well, defendants above named, having been
filed In th" cfh'-- e of the clerK of the countv
court of Rock Ilad county, notice is here-u- y

given to the said Wi.liam Conweil. Thom-
as Conweil and Robert Conweil. that the
said plaiotiff.Clement P. O'Ntili. administra-
tor of tne estate ot John Conweil, deceased,
on the 7th day of November. A. D. 19
tiled bis petition against you anJ the other
defendants as ab-jv- named, in the said
county court of Kock Islaod county, for an
order to sell the premises belonging 10 the
efctate of said deceased, or so much of it as
may be needed to pay the debt of sid de-
ceased, and described in said peiition as
follows, to-wi-

1. The west Ufteen feet (15 tt.) of lot num-
ber six 6). and the east sixteen feet(iatt)
of lot number (7). all in biock num-
ber one (1) in A'day's second addition to
East Rock Island, in the citv of Moline.

2. South twenty-si- x and and one-hal- f feet
(26!4 ft. ) of lot number one (l). in block num
ber thirty-eig- ht (38). in the Chicago or Low-
er addition to the city of Rock Island.

3. Lot number three (3) in block numberone (1) in Brooks' addition to the city ot
Kock Kiana.

4. The east half (H) of lot number seven
(T). in block number three (3i in Ilea Har-
per's second addition to clt of Rock Islandr. Lot number seven (7) in clock number
two () Iniieorge L. Daveniot fa addition
to thedtf of Ro-- k Island

ft. The east half (H) of lot number seven
(7) in block number mur (4) lo U. sticimey's
addition to the citr of Kock Island.

All of hve described premises leing situ-
ated in the county of Rck Island and state
of Ullncis.

And that a summons has been issued out
of said ourt aeinst you. and tne other d -

feodants. returnable "to the December term
A. IJ. 1 ( of said court, to be begun and Loi-de- n

on the riral Monday of Dtcember A 1).
1903 at the court house in the citv of Kock
Island, in the county, of Rock Island, and
state of Illinois

Now unless you. the said William Conweil.
Thomas C5n- ell and Robert Conweil, shallpersonally toe and appear before saM coumy
court of Rock Island county, on the first
day of a term taereof to be begun and hold-e- n

at the court house in the city of Rock
Island, in said county, on the first Monday
of December A. IJ. IflUA tie same being tee
seventh day of December A. D. VM3. and
plead, answer or demur to the said com-
plainant's petition tiled therein, the same,
and the matters and things therein charged
and stated will be taken as confessed, and a
decree entered against you according to thepraver 01 said petition

Rock Island. Illinois. November 7th. A. D.
1903 HENRY 11. UUHUARD. Clerk.
JACKSON, HUR-T- & STAFFORD.

solicitors for Complainant.

Went Her One Better.
I never saw you in such a becoming

hat, my dear. Did you get it ready
made?"

I was just thinking how unusually
pretty yours looks. lid you make it
yourself?" Iirooklyn Life.

How It AVaa Done.
"I , thought Miss Pumpleigh figured

on marrying Jack."
"So she did, but another girl witb

more money outfigured her." Smart
Set. .
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"JVamc cn St ery Piece."

CKocolate
Every Package t'Jarrantsd I

If you hvj Lowney's CanrHcs in the
original scaled packages you will lira Ihem
in perfect condition, or money refunded.
'SpecUl' Aworlfd . 1 lb. 60c; VJ lh. SSc.
'Souvenir" ... . 1 1V. Oc. ; lh. Soc.
'American Rranlie" 1 lb.oOc; , lb. SOc.

1 'h-0c- ., 2 lb. (lc.or"rnrerf-me-nots- -' j

'tiolfem" 1 Ih.fiOc; H lb. SOc.
Tnloaial Damej" . . 1 lb. oOc. ; j lh. 8(c.
t'hoeolate Peppermint" 10c. and 25c.

'Chocolate Almonds" . 15c, 3oc. end COc.

Lowney' x Packages arc
Full Weight.

It's Quality That Counts
fir'

'' til 5i.T- - - j, fal J ; t r

WW1"' -- t

t

In coal it's quality that makes
heat, it's quality that retains it,
it is qeality that makes possible

onsnmption of 80 per cent of the
combustible part of it, leaving a
light, clean ash. ; lastly, it's qual-
ity that lessens your fuel bills
your're not paying for dirt, refuse
or unburnables. The coal ire
handle, both, hard and soft, de-
serves all the good things we and
our patrons say for it. A ton will
talk as loudly as a carload.

E. G. FRAZEP
Telephone 1133.


